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Our stock of general merchandise is large and
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well

assorted. We buy practically all of our heavy goods is car

load lots direcT from manufacturers. This enables u& to

make advantageous prices to our customers.

Mail Orders

for in are

VACANT LOTS

Vncnni'lot gardening 'lina greatly
Philadelphia during
Moro hundrcrt

families engaged health-fu- l

remunerativo work culti-
vating spaces land vari-
ous cectlonB city. work

carried under direc-
tion Philadelphia Vacant

CuJtlvatlon association. Slnco
organization organiza-

tion accomplished much af-
fording opportunity self-hel- p

Philadelphia. secures tempo
assigns gar-

dening thereon people
need money, healthful
occupation. only scheme

cilanco healthful profit-
able work afforded, provents
thesd vacant spaces being used

unsightly dumping grounds.

Jobs Farm,
farm benefit "silver"

unskilled workmou thrown em-
ployment completion Pan-
ama canal boon establlshod

govornmout Canal
There about hundred

farm, whom earning
comfortable living thomBohos,

Nearly theso farmers crippled,
having

having boon incapacitated
other work.
Brows bananas, orangos, cocuanuta

otlior tropical producís
fltoeltod cows, chickens, dueke

piga. managed
corps titule

Each workman have
farm.

How Clean Yards.
remained ploture show

olanii Knnsns town
most altnnlo
method. ottered tloket

bIiow limited time
could bring eertlllcate

mother thoroughly
ll&anoU back yard,
titrM hundred boysabout thero

Thero
great possibilities schema

that kind; made
most anything.

Road Success.
Author fcathor

your produce play.
Managor (glancing cenarlo)

goat why?
Author Why, you'll have laugh

short-sighte- managora
4urnod downl Puck.
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Given Prompt Attention

Inquiries good quantities solicited

WELCH & TITSWORTH

CULTIVATING

'Try Outlook
Printing

CAPITAN N, M.

cfcs'ccfr'&cfc :? fyfy&wJZ v ip i't cfc'-i-o

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesales and Retail Denlcrs

BEER, WINES, LIQUORS nnd CIGARS, ICE

Special attention pild o Mull or Telephone OiderH

PROMPT JiHIPMENTS

Ask for Wholesale I'ricB nn Snips Heer

Iltl.WlliOtMi.KllK.VKtXItllii

CARRIZOZO TIN SHOP
ED. LONG, Prop

Tanks, Gutters and Finns. Anything made or
repaired of slice metal

Shoes, Harness and HmklUs Repaired
Firm door south or telephone exohanbe

CARRIZOZO . NEW MEXICO

vr

KEEPS TREES IN CONDITION

A very Ingenious and practical de--,

vice for assuring tho troes on alty
sidewalks n sulllolont Htipply of water,
no matter how dry the season nnd how
hard baked the osttli, has recently
been put In operation In Strassburg by
Mr Sauur, tho city treo inspoctor. It
consists of n tube of iron or lend bout
Into the form of a ring largo ououkIi to
anclrclo tho atom of tho trco. Tho
earth Is removed so that this ring may
be placed Just abovo tho roots, and Is
then filled in again, leaving tho ond ot
a pipe connecting with the ring pro-
jecting ubovo tho surtneo ot tlio ground.
The top ot the ring la pierced with a
largo number of small holes, and a
tin cover or shield provents theso
from bocofhtng stopped Mp with earth.
Ily moans ot a funnel in tho protrud-
ing end of tho pipo any desired amount
ot water may bo supplied to tho roots
without waste or loss ot timo. A fur
thor advantugo, according to Prome-
theus, Is tho ventilation thus secured
ot tho earth In tho vicinity ot the
roots- - -
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TRIBUTE PAID TO SOCIETIES

In looking over an old work of l'o
ter Uendoraon. written about fortv
yearn aso, wo find this beautiful
"nlaui' ou N-- Yoik cley: "In New
York and Its pii'i rbs tho taste Is
muoh lower than It la In olther l)os
ton or Phllndi IphK. In those piucos,
no doubt their excellent horticultural
toclctlea hnvo done muii to roDuo
the tastes of tho pecplo, and It Is to
bo regretted that colthor New York
nor Its adjacent cities, with prob-
ably over two million peoplo, havo
a singlo horticultural or floricultura!
society." At tho present day, this
distinction Ib nono tho lesa clear,
and where theso societies best flour-
ish tho highest appreciation ot plant
lite is shown. Tlicro aro better gar-
dens, licttoi gardoncrs, moro vnrlcd
plant Ufa and moro raro and cost-
ly planta In Pasadena than In any oth-
er city on tho Pacific coast) also loss
crime and a higher standard of

Los Angelci Times.

NOTICE OF SALE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE

To all l'craotia Whom It May Concern'
Notice is hereby given that by vlrtuo

of a Chattel Mortgage mode, executed
nml delivered bv Jolm A. Cute, of Cider--
vnlc, Tnrraneo County, New Mexico, to
CI roen Kelly it Compnny, of Corona, Lin-

coln Countv, Now Mexico, datsd the
second day of April, A, D. 1012, and flld
for record In the office of the County
Clerk 'of Lincoln County, Now Mcxiro, on
tho sixth day of April, A. 1). 1012. at
eleven o'clock a. m , and duly recorded
on said sixth day of April, A. D. 1013,
In Hook A-- 2 on pago 2S3 of tho llccordt
of Chattel Mortgages of Lincoln County,
New Mexico; and that under tho terms of
nld mortgogo tho above-name- d 'mortgag

or agreed to pay tho abnvo-iiamc- morl- -
gngeo the sum of I'lvo Hundred and no
100 ($500.00) Dollars on December flrit,
A.I), 1012, with t titeretit thereon from
duto of said noto nnd mortgage towit,
Apill second, A. D. 1012, nt tlio rato of
ten per centum pet annum, and with tho
further provisión that "if not paid at
maturity mid collected bv an attorney, or
by legal proceedings, nn nddltloiml sum
of leu per cent on tho amount of thl

as attorney'!! 'cus," And to further
secure tho payment of tho abovo amount
under and by tho terms of raid mortgage
tlicro Is a lieu given by raid ntiovo-tmtne- d

mortgagor to tlio wild nlmvo named moll- -

gugco on tho follow Ing decribed persona1
property, now located in Lincoln County,
Now Mexico, towit:

One e' Clipper well
drilling nuclilno, together with one string
o' tools, rompióte; flush bucket, wrench

riiiio nnd two wrenches, imvii nml ono
sledge

And default having been made in tho
payment of tho told noto, principal, Inter-

est and costs, as provided for In rnld
note nnd mortgage, I, tlio undersigned
iigeut of tlio above named mortgagee,
under and by the terms of tho said mort-gag- o

above set foith, havo taken charge
li t hiiI el above described personal property

nml .it the piexeiit time liuve i.uiiu- in my
pot.nciou nt Corona, Lincoln County.
New Mexico.
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Inirnin falo
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intitlcn'-e- , as aliovo set forlh,
nrieceilliur. llin

biilanta or Mirplus, will to
nbnve u.'.nii d inortungor.

KI5LI.Y COMPANY
V. II.

Minim;".' Aitent.

notice of contest
017000
cOOII

Department of tho Interior,
United States Ollico,

Honwell, Now Mexico,
January 23, 11)15.

To Harvey Yancey of Carritozo, New
Mexico, Contested
You aro hereby notified that Claud

llranum who eIvcs Csrrizoto, New Moxl

co, as his post office address, did Janu-
ary 0th, 1015, f:lo ip this office his duly
coroboratcd application contest nnd
secure tlio cancellation your homestead,
Kntry No OI70C0, Serial mado
April 28th, lUOrt, for KJSWJj NWJ8W
Section 3.1, and NK 8K Section 32
Townnhlp 7 S. Hongo It 15, N. M. I'
Meridian, nnd as grounds for his con-
tent, ho alleges that yinl havo wholly

auaudoncd said claim for moro than ono
year last past, and Hint you have tint
compiled, nor not now complying witli
tlio rciiuircmentsof tho homestead laws as
regards cultivation nnd rcsldnnco on said
entry,

You are. therefore, further notified thai
the said allegations will bo taken by thi
ollico us having been confcftcd by you,
nnd your said entry bo canceled
thereunder without your further right to
ho heard therein, cither before ulllei'

on appeal, If you fall tu (lo. In thli
oflleo within twenty day after tho
FOURTH publication of this notleo, oh
shown below, your answer, under onth,
specifically meeting nnd reminding m
theso nllegntlnns of context, or If you fn

within that time to filo In this ollico dun
proof that li'ivo Mirvad a eopy 6f yotlr
answer on the d!ild contestant either in
person or by registered mail, ill this
service Is made by tlio delivery of ropy
of your answer to the contestant In

proof of such servirá immt bo either
the said contestant' written nckiiowlcdg.
ineut of his receipt of tho ropy, showing
tho dato of Its recslpt, or the affidavit of
the perMiiu by i tho deli-.ir- -

ni'idu Hlutins uheti nlieru tne rnp
I was delivered; If mude by KgUterrd mail,
I ,r (. i. ...... i.. !., ..r

( .en.fi.re. notleo IsNow, he.euy given n1()llvlt ()f tu) (l ,,r
undersiKned, of theagent

,1H m!lilV(! ,,, ,,elI , , ftU
idwyenutued .nor giKee. wll offer for ,,,,,,, wl,s imilUd, and II,'.
.,!o and el auction thoa pubdo high. ,nRilvl mlH, ,)(, ,, , 11IIni ,

best bidder for mi.1i the abovo7l lllM,lmsl,p., mvHti rr , ,,ttfr.
SUA l Yr" ,TM rt u: yr ;

v'or ar
nvfes-nr- y to satisfy the ntnmmt of fix immo you

Forty-si- nnd 0') 100 ($010 00) . tira futuro notlce be sent to ynu.
Dollnrs, principal and interest, nnd Sixty- - KM.MHTI' I'ATTO.V.
four and 00-- 100 (SIM 0(1) Dollarn nttor I

li,.c,i,.rn.ys fees, beln-,- ' tho amount iluo under- 1- .
i he terms hold innrtgago on th-- i .n, first publleM l.in JaiiU.iry '.Ml. Illl.i
Cel. of Mnreh. I). 1(111. front of, I'"'" ' "',"'kI I'Ubll-rtllo- M. fi. III.--

,

the (leneral Merchandlco fitoro Ihe ),,lu ,l,llr',1 I'11,1',' ''"'I'" 'V1'
e;rn-- s, Kelly Omipniiy ot Corona Lin- - ' fll'rtl1 publication II). llll.i

r'nmitv. Khw Xlnvtl-- r,i tnmlnt,
A' iwin ten o'clock a nr

of cnbl ilav : And out of ti,,, i.roceeds Jones
pj ays the rreight

proceedelriveii said uill
pay the amnutit mild note nml
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BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL

H 'vo 10 tee 20 Per iei.
Wiile fur (lrnwii)!R iiimI p'le. a

KD. A. .ION I S

oo'wr'il w.v is::t

THE 'PRUDENT MAN'

wytft r tentar r
IN

'g'faiT'.':-,- ?

TAKES NO
LONG
CHANCES

HE
KEEPS
HfS

k.,. MSAFE
THE

BANK

Nn wniulor tliis limn Is dlscuiirugcill tin thought he ctiutil tiiiikt
n fortune quickly. Ho believed sumo oily IntiKUcd ruscul; he si'tit hli
money awny: he LOST IT.

Would it tiot hnvo buen better fur him hud lie kept lili money
SAFE iti our bunk nnd let It l'ILH UP titnll lw Imd onmiuli in buy
BomethliiK; rlj;ht hero nt home he could wntch Inmself? lie winild lutv.i
helped the commuiitly utul increased the value of HIS pirpeny.

Make OUIt bank YOUlt lintik
We pay four1 por cent iutcrost on Certificates of Deposita

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO


